The two-point-resolution of a novel two-color far-field super-resolution fluorescence microscopy has been evaluated. This microscopy is based on a combination of two-color fluorescence dip spectroscopy and a phase modulation technique for the laser beam. The two-point-resolution of the microscopy has been evaluated by using the fluorescent beads of which the size is specified by the observation with AFM. By introducing two color lasers, the observed fluorescence image shrunk down beyond the diffraction limit. In the observation of neighboring two fluorescence beads, pronounced separation between two individual fluorescence spots has been investigated. By taking the focal depth into consideration, FWHM and profile of the fluorescence images were well reproduced. It is proved that our technique breaks the diffraction limit and the spatial resolution of the optical fluorescence microscope can be improved by 2 times higher than the diffraction limit. ば生きた細胞中に蛍光標識をドープすることで 3 次元画 1．序 像を測定することが可能であり，生命活動に関する様々 蛍光顕微鏡は生命理学のみならず機能材料評価等， な現象を調べる上で有用な手段となっている 1，2) 。しか 様々な分野で重要な役割を担っている。特に，共焦点レ し，光学顕微鏡では光を回折限界以下に集光することが ーザー走査型蛍光顕微鏡は，真空槽等の特殊な環境やプ できないために，波長程度の空間分解能しか達成されな ローブ等の特殊なデバイスを必要とせず，物体内部を非 い 3，4) 。そのため，光の波長より小さい構造を直接観察 破壊で観測可能であるという大きな利点を有する。例え することは通常の方法では不可能である。この物理的壁 を超える空間分解能すなわち"超解像"を有する光学顕 † 第 23 回表面科学講演大会(2003 年 11 月 26 日～11 月 28 日)にて発表 微鏡を開発することは大きな研究課題となっており，2
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Excitation scheme for two-color fluorescence dip spectroscopy. The pump laser is tuned to the S1 ← S0 transition, and the population in the S1 state is monitored by the fluorescence intensity. When the erase beam is introduced, a molecule is excited to higher excited state Sn. In Sn, the fast non-radiative relaxation takes place, and the population in the S1 state is relaxed to S0 or Tm state through internal conversion or intersystem crossing. Therefore, the fluorescence from S1 is depleted. (b) Principle of two-color farfield super-resolution microscope based on the twocolor fluorescence dip spectroscopy. The pump and " doughnut-shape " erase light are coaxially introduced to the sample. 
